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Cyrene, a designated UNESCO World Heritage Site 
(WHS) in eastern modern Libya, was the leading city of the 
Libyan Pentapolis. Settled by Greek colonists toward the 
end of the 7th century B.C., it remained an active Graeco-
Roman city of distinctively Hellenic character until the 
time of the Islamic conquest (A.D. 643). Archaeological 
missions from America, Italy, and the United Kingdom 
have excavated in Cyrene for more than a century. As a 
result the city is well known from extensive excavations 
and the proliferation of signiﬁ cant upstanding remains. 
While it is true that intrusive excavations remain at the 
forefront of the investigation of this site, the role of non-
destructive remote sensing is increasingly important due 
to management issues as well as general recognition that 
geophysical information may contain crucial interpretative 
information with respect to city planning and the use of 
social space (eg Benech 2007). h e current program of 
remote sensing endeavours to redress the balance between 
the ‘obvious’ monumental archaeology and the hidden 
remains, of equal archaeological signiﬁ cance, that form the 
majority of the site. A dilemma at the start of the project 
was how do we map and monitor the monumental aspect 
of the site, how do we assess the unseen but potentially 
important remains and, fundamentally’ how do we link 
these two together?
During 2006 a preliminary ﬁ eld study (Cuttler et al, 
2006) the authors noted the following:
 h at the primary requirement of the world heritage site 
at Cyrene is an adequate base map of contemporary and 
ancient features to assist in the management and develop-
ment of the site.
 h at the value of data from current and future excava-
tions at Cyrene would be signiﬁ cantly enhanced by provi-
sion of remote sensed data for the settlement as a whole and 
that this would support the provision of a management plan 
for the world heritage site.
 h at historical and archaeological data from the town 
would be enhanced by a regional survey.
Experience gained while mapping other townscapes, 
such as Wroxeter (Gaﬀ ney et al 2000) and Forum Novum 
(Gaﬀ ney et al 2004) suggests that remote sensing will play an 
important part in the analysis of Cyrene. During the 2007 
ﬁ eld season it was decided to trial the multi sensor Ferrex 
system for large scale coverage of the city. h e logic behind 
the decision to use this system was based on ﬁ eld trials at 
Wroxeter using a non-magnetic cart, which was enabled 
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with real time GPS for navigation and three dimensional 
data location. While the sensors are not as sensitive as many 
on the market, the magnetic anomalies within most ancient 
towns are normally well above the minimum detection level 
for this sensor. At Wroxeter the system easily matched the 
results from earlier surveys, partly due to the strength of res-
ponse, the increased sampling density resulting from 0.5m 
traverse separation and a reduction in pre-processing due to 
exact positioning of data.
A preliminary technical report has been published on 
the magnetometry data from the 2007 season (Gaﬀ ney et 
al 2008). h e Foerster system worked well under arduous 
conditions and signiﬁ cant magnetic results were obtained 
(see Fig. 1). In this paper the authors chart the progress 
in linking the digital data sets that are inherent within the 
heart of the investigation. In particular the project has at 
its core:
 A systematic, GIS-based mapping programme of the 
surface and sub-surface remains at Cyrene to support conser-
vation and development planning.
 A comprehensive 3D scanning survey of the upstan-
ding remains to provide highly accurate point and surface 
models of the upstanding structures for reconstruction and 
conservation.
 An extensive geophysical survey to provide accurate 
plans of sub-surface remains to improve knowledge of the 
nature and extent of the World Heritage Site.
 An extensive GIS-based regional database incorpora-
ting available environmental and archaeological data for the 
site and hinterland to support regional and site planning 
policy.
 An archaeological, geomorphological and palaeoenvi-
ronmental regional survey to support regional and site-based 
planning policy.
Figure : shows some geo-referenced 
magnetic results (-7nt white…+7nT 
black) on a Quickbird image that 
includes the monumental Temple of 
Zeus (at bottom of image) and other 
signiﬁ cant archaeological features.
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Shortly after the first major fieldwork season, the 
Libyan government announced h e Cyrene Declaration, 
which detailed the establishment of the Green Mountain 
Conservation and Development Authority. h is is an ambi-
tious plan to create the world’s ﬁ rst large-scale conservation 
and sustainable development project. Naturally, this encom-
passes the WHS and the understanding of the whole of the 
city is crucial if the relationship between Cyrene and its 
hinterland is to be explored. 
In this paper the authors illustrate the complex relationship 
between the digital data sets from both the magniﬁ cent ups-
tanding Graeco-Roman remains and the unseen (and there-
fore undervalued) buried remains located using geophysical 
techniques.  Crucial to the holistic understanding of the site 
is that, where appropriate, the buried remains are given the 
same value as the upstanding remains. By using digital recor-
ding of all data sets ‘equivalence’ can be made between the 
many forms of archaeological data – while the value of this 
concept is evident in the visualisation of the city, it is also of 
great importance in the delimitation and understanding of 
the complete cityscape. 
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